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DWH Long Term Data Management Workshop Participant Survey Responses
Looking Forward:
Long Term Data Management in the Gulf
2
How would you best describe Yourself? 
(Select all that apply)  
Survey Responses
45% of survey 
respondents 
chose two or 





What do you want from Gulf research/monitoring data 15 
years from now? (Select all that apply)
3
Realistically, what do you think Gulf research/monitoring data 





What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
















What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Variation in 
Data Systems & 
Standards
“There are so many different entities collecting, storing, and 
using data. Therefore, there is a lot of redundancies, 
inefficiencies, and barriers to synthesis and comprehensive 
analysis of restoration progress.”
“Agreeing to a set of common standards and then addressing 
how to transition from historic methods to recommended.”
Funding
“Variety of governance and legacy (pre-existing) programs with 
resistance to change. Lack of incentive &/or funding to 
change.” 
“Sustainability of data management efforts with projects and 
funding winding down”




What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Variation in 
Entity Goals / 
Missions
“Widely varying scale, resources, and goals among Gulf-
focused projects”
“....The fact that the majority of data repositories/providers 
have different missions and there is not money to encourage 
collaboration and allow those working on them the time to do 
the work needed for collaboration”
“Coordination across different offices and sectors to work on 
data management to establish standards, interoperability, 
data discovery etc..”
“Coordination and acceptance of developed standards, data 






What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Leadership
Attitudes toward 
Long Term Data 
Management
“No single entity responsible for uniform data management 
practices” 
“There is no clear decision maker. We need to decide where 
we want to go and work to get there, rather than seeing where 
things already overlap and hope that people might make use 
of that information.”
“I think data managers are convinced that data 
interoperability won't or can't work. We are limiting ourselves 
with this perspective.”
“Data management is not a high priority task for data 
generators, and other demands on their time win over, even if 
they philosophically agree with data sharing.”
3/7/2019
5
“How has the work that your Working Group has completed over this past year 
contributed to addressing challenges related to data management in the Gulf?”
9
“Please share any additional suggestions/ ideas for the future direction and 
goals of the Long Term Data Management Working Group”
Other Survey Questions 







Reports from Teams/Working Groups
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DWH Long Term Data Management Workshop Participant Survey Responses
Visions for Long Term Data 
Management in the  Gulf
Survey Responses
2






What do you want from Gulf research/monitoring data 15 years 
from now? (Pick all that apply)
Survey Responses
4
Realistically, what do you think Gulf research/monitoring data 





What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Survey Responses
6
What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
“Developing and adhering to a common set of data standards across 
all data generators.”
“..data exchange needs more than common acceptance of need. 
There needs to be momentum in the form of funding contingent or 
leadership from organizations.”
“The flexibility of a framework for data, so users can upload their 
data for the repository as well as driving analytics and visualization, 
where the burden is off, or at least lessened, for the user to meet 





What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
“One group driving the bus!”
“Identifying how we can tailor data management towards the 
eventual use of the data on decision making through models, 
synthesis, etc. Connecting data management and data utilization.”
“Move forward with collaboration despite remaining uncertainty. 
Take a calculated risk that existing data systems can expand to 












10:00 PLENARY: Overview of Data 
Generation [Michele Jacobi]
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Breakout Session 1: Day 1             December 4, 2018 
 
Name of Group: Data Management Standards  






What was missed? 
What should be added? 
What should be modified? 
Challenges 




High -Add scope – categories of standards 
-Cross walk/Consistency with Cross TIG-MAM (control 
vocabularies for parameters) 
-Clarify what data integration/exchange standards are  
-Guidance for data generators- data management plan 
(e.g., standard of metadata). Provide detailed metadata 
field descriptions to meet system needs. 
-Parsing out fields vs. 
interoperability data standards 




Step 1: Adopt/adapt/develop 




-Determine common data exchange fields among existing 
systems,  
-Compare systems (do bake off of stable/vetted exchange 
format) 
-Make publically available when complete, 
-Data owners cross walk fields to “data exchange format” 
-Independent of any current data system 
-What are the common fields? 
-Limit number of fields 




standards & protocols publicly 
available, easily accessible via 
websites and up-to-date 
High -Make guidance document available to data generators 
-Field Observation template (NOAA DIVER)- to create 
potential exchange document  
 
Products developed by 
working group should be 
made available users. 
 -Who are the users (agencies, public) expansive vs. 
constricted 
-Ongoing steward ships of 
documents 
Annual updates to system 
inventory documents 
  -Funding labor hours 
 
Breakout Session 1: Day 1             December 4, 2018 
 






What was missed? 
What should be added? 
What should be modified? 
Challenges 
 
Develop recommendations for 
Interoperable data systems (best 
management practices) 




2. Provide standardized data 
services (use consistent 
data delivery) 
3. Use existing community 
standards or build a cross-
walk; integrate data so they 
have meaning together 
4. Enable tools at all levels; 
local and national (scaling).  
5. Documentation and 





















Commonalities Matrix could be weighted (modified) 
 
Coordinate with standards group (added) 
 
Identify the target audience (missed) 
 
Working Group representation (need broader 
affiliation representation) (missed) 
Get buy-in; no stick.  
 
Mandate to do; but no 
funding.  
 
Human capital changeover.   
 
Right message to the right 
people.  
 
Build in institutional 
resilience.   
 
Distribute responsibility.   
 
Get people excited to 
participate.  
 
Advocate Interoperability to 
become a grant/program/system 
requirement 
1. Market ability for future 
decision-making (risk 
management) 
High   
Breakout Session 1: Day 1             December 4, 2018 
 
2. How to communicate 
benefits of interoperability 
across systems. 
3. Sell at high level 
 
Execute an end-to-end 
Interoperability Pilot Program  
1. Translators; take 
disparate metrics and 
make them usable 
together 
2. Show real world 
application (tell the 
story) 


























Breakout Session 1: Day 1             December 4, 2018 
 




(High, Med, Low) 
Challenges 
Evaluate smart tools (machine learning, AI…) 
to see if they can be leveraged for this group 
High - Implementation dependent on vocabulary, 
indexes and availability 
 
Identify community driven vocabularies – 
leverage existing e.g. GOMA 
High - Consensus  
- Adoption 
Directory of systems published online (finding 
the right repository) (Similar to Gulf TREE) 
High - Funding 
- Understanding of how it works internally  
Data query satisfaction (Did you find what you 
were looking for?) Y/N? 
High - Development  
- User response opportunities  
Metadata to facilitate exchange at high level – 
make all related information available 
(analytical methods etc.) able to be indexed 
readily by advanced searches 
Med - Dependent upon community driven 
vocabularies 
Exposing metadata in a way that a web search 
tool (e.g. Google dataset search) can index and 
discover 
Med/Low - Standardization 
Encourage metadata sharing through open 
source federated systems like CKAN 
High - Standardization 
Make both raw and processed data available 
(reports linked to data) 
High - Recording data provenance 
Linking of data types: Integration of data 
categories by time, location and ontological 
network   
Med/Low - Many dependencies  
- Evolution of user needs 
Capture DOI metrics to inform data use (how 
many times something has been cited) 
Med - Requires broader  
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DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Name of Group: Group A 
Breakout Discussion 2: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part I 
 
Interoperability Standards Searchability 
 
Recommendation 
Ease of Achievement 







(short < 1 yr, 














Med High Funding Agency 
& system owner 




-Contingent upon data 
workflow for data generator 
-Steps inform Pilot Project (9) 
2.Provide standardized 
data services (use 
consistent data delivery) 
 
Easy Moderate to High 
b/c based on 







on skill set and will 
 
Med 
-Document in 5 
-Steps inform Pilot Project (9) 
3.Use existing 
community standards or 
build a cross-walk; 
integrate data so they 
have meaning together 
 
Hard Moderate b/c of 
building cross-walk 
and integrating data 
NCEI, IOOS, 
others 
Depends on quality 
of #1 as well as 
systems for 
integration 




-Contingent on 1 
-Demonstrate upon test data 
set and system(s) 
-Possible tie in with standard 
vocabulary 
-Steps inform Pilot Project (9) 
  
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
4.Enable tools at all 
levels; local and national 
(scaling).  
 
Hard Variable, dependent 
upon data (e.g., low 







-Dependent upon the data 
system 
- Steps inform Pilot Project 
(9) 
5.Documentation and 
communication of best 
management practices. 
 







(see number 5) 
Medium High -Contingent on 1 
-3 could inform 5 
- Steps inform Pilot Project 
(9) 




Easy if right people 
are involved 
(communicating 
science). Tasks are 
easy, but hard sell for 
decision makers to 
buy 
Initial work – Low SEA Grant, GRIID-
C, Core Team, 
disseminated to 
individual 








High -State advocate may have 
more impact than federal 
gov. 
-Flush out 1-5 to make 6-8 
more valuable  
-Use 9a as another example 
-where to store 
7.Advocate - How to 






















with big picture 
views (e.g., ORR, 
NCEI) 
Short (ideally) High -Steps 1-5 inform pilot 
project 
 
9a. Show real world 




–pick something easy 
Moderate SAV pilot 
(maybe, if they 
are thinking 
Short time (ideally) High Falls in with 5 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 





9b. Translators; take 
disparate metrics and 
make them usable 
together 
 
     Note: metrics considered as 
data conversions (e.g., 
elevation vs. depth) 
-quick and dirty for pilot 
project 
9c. Build across sectors 
and disciplines, energy, 
clean water, agriculture, 
future forecast etc. 
 
      
Recommendation 
Ease of Achievement 







(short < 1 yr, 













Medium Dependent upon 
consensus 
NCEI, Core Team Dependent upon 
consensus  
High -dependent upon consensus  
Step 2: 
Adopt/adapt/develop a 
data exchange format 
for systems 
Vary depends on 
adopt/adapt/develop 
Professional 




ORR (work with 
core team/EPA) 
Professional 




High -non system specific  
-foundational to other steps 
-post recommended format 




standards & protocols 
publicly available, easily 
accessible via websites 
and up-to-date 
Easy  Low Regional IOOS 
associations, 
Possible Council 
Dynamic – maintain 
over time 
High after 
1 and 2 
-contingent upon step 1 and 
2 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Products developed by 
working group should be 
made available to users. 
Easy Low Core 
Team/Working 
Groups 
Short High -NEK time 
Annual updates to 
system inventory 
documents 




Annual/dynamic Med -contingent on volunteer 
time/might change timeline 
for update 
-reminders for updated 
content from individual 
systems 
-where to store 
Recommendation 
Ease of Achievement 







(short < 1 yr, 









Evaluate smart tools 
(machine learning, AI…) 
to see if they can be 
leveraged for this group 
Easy Low NETL, NCEI, 
DIVER (workshop 
participant input) 
Short Med -depends upon common 
vocabulary 
Identify community 
driven vocabularies – 
leverage existing e.g. 
GOMA 
Medium b/c involves 
consensus  
Low NCEI Short (ideally) High -identify/inventory 
vocabulary  
-come up with first draft 
Directory of systems 
published online (finding 
the right repository) 
(Similar to Gulf TREE) 
Easy-Medium Low-Moderate Core 
Team/Working 
group 
Short/dynamic b/c of 
maintenance 
Med -where to post publically 
Data query satisfaction 
(Did you find what you 
were looking for?) Y/N? 
Easy-Medium Low cost, but 
interoperability may 
be mod-high 
System owner Dynamic  Low -important to get user 
metrics 
-success relates to 
interoperability 1-5 
Metadata to facilitate 
exchange at high level – 









Medium Med -relates to interoperability #3 





(analytical methods etc.) 
able to be indexed 




Exposing metadata in a 
way that a web search 
tool (e.g. Google dataset 
search) can index and 
discover 
     -Best management practices 
Encourage metadata 
sharing through open 
source federated 
systems like CKAN 
Make both raw and 
processed data available 
(reports linked to data) 
Linking of data types: 
Integration of data 
categories by time, 
location and ontological 
network   
Ties back to interoperability #3 
Capture DOI metrics to 
inform data use (how 
many times something 
has been cited) 
  E.g., NCEI, NETL, 
others 
  -investigative, current 
research going on 
-shows return on investment 
-Demonstrate capability at 
next meeting, could be next 
steps 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Name of Group: Group B 
Breakout Discussion 2: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part I 
 












(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 











data exchange format for 
systems 
 
Group assumes this 
includes metadata 
standards 






High (*1) Possible champions listed, other 
groups necessary for success 
(*2) Intensive workshop for 
consensus building then review by 
community 










High Paired with Step 1 workshop 
 
 
(a) Make data 
integration/exchange 
standards & protocols 





- One group from 
above (Steps 1 &2) 
(a) Short 
(b) Long term 
(a) Med 
(b) Med 
Championed identified at workshop 
 
Dependent on Steps 1 & 2 
 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
accessible via websites and 
(b) up-to-date 
Products developed by 
working group should be 
made available users. 
Easy Low - CRRC 
(workshop 
report)* 
Short High *Static List 
Annual updates to system 
inventory documents 
Hard Low - NOAA 
- RESTORE 
- NAS 
Long term Low/Med Depends on item above / response 
to item above (Products developed 











(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 







& Dependent/contingent on other 
recommendations? 
Evaluate smart tools 
(machine learning, AI…) to 
see if they can be 
leveraged for this group 
 
E.g. Evaluating tools to 
improve searchability and 
discoverability 
Easy Low - GRIIDC 
- DIVER 
- NETL/DOE 
Short Med Other 
Identify community driven 
vocabularies – leverage 
existing e.g. GOMA 




Short Med Discoverability  
 
Related to but not dependent on 
Step 1 & 2 Standards 
 
Directory of systems 
published online (finding 
the right repository) (e.g. 
Gulf TREE) 
Med/Hard    Low/Med Searchability 
Decision support tool 
Publicizing spreadsheet of systems 
(system inventory documents in 
standards) 
 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Data query satisfaction (Did 
you find what you were 
looking for?) Y/N? 
e.g.  Implement user 
feedback tools to 
understand what works 
well and doesn’t work well 
regarding data, metadata 
and query results. 
 
Easy Low - Each 
system 
Short Low Searchability 
 














(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 







& Dependent/contingent on other 
recommendations? 
Metadata to facilitate 
exchange at high level – 
make all related 
information available 
(analytical methods etc.) 
able to be indexed readily 
by advanced searches 
 
e.g. implement data 
standards recommendation 
for metadata  








*Best practice  
 
Dependent on data standards 
recommendation for metadata (Step 
1 &2 in Standards) 
Exposing metadata in a 
way that a web search tool 
(e.g. Google dataset 
search) can index and 
discover 
Depends on system 
NCEI, GRIIDC = Easy 
DIVER = Hard 
Others = unknown 














sharing through open 
Easy* Low Each system Short* Low Discoverability 
*Depends on implementing data 
standards (two rows above) 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 













(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 







& Dependent/contingent on other 
recommendations? 
Make both raw and 
processed data available 
(reports linked to data) 
Needs more 
information 
    Other  
Linking of data types: 
Integration of data 
categories by time, location 
and ontological network 
 
e.g. Amazon search 
model… You may also be 
interested in (based on 
time & location) 
Hard / Needs more 
clarification  
    Searchability 
 
(a) place and time easier 
(b) relationship development more 
difficult 
Capture DOI metrics to 
inform data use (how many 
times something has been 
cited) 
     Searchability 
 
- Integrate with user satisfaction 
metric 
- Best Practice (higher level) 
- Could be recommendation to 
funding groups 
- Potential incentive 
Develop standardized data 
methodology (e.g., 
consistent processing, 
     
 
 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Provide standardized data 
services (use consistent 
data delivery) 
 
     
 
 
Use existing community 
standards or build a cross-
walk; integrate data so 
they have meaning 
together 
 
     
 
Related to data exchange  
Enable tools at all levels; 
local and national (scaling).  
 




communication of best 
management practices. 
 
     Related to BMPs recommendation 
in other fields  




      
Advocate - How to 




      
Advocate for 
interoperability at high 
levels within organization 
 
      
Translators; take disparate 
metrics and make them 
usable together 
 
      





Show real world 
application (tell the story) 
 
      
Build across sectors and 
disciplines, energy, clean 
water, agriculture, future 
forecast etc. 
 
      
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Name of Group: Group C 
Breakout Discussion 2: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part I 













(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 





nt on other 
recommendations? 
Group Notes 
Evaluate smart tools 
(machine learning, 
AI…) to see if they 









Evaluate the tools is 
a research project; 
but to use is 
dependent on 











– leverage existing 
e.g. GOMA 
Med/Hard 
(not that the 
task is hard, 
but it is not a 
priority) 
Moderate NOAA NCEI Medium High Order #1 
  
Directory of systems 
published online 
(finding the right 
repository) (Similar 









technically not hard, 
but need GOMA to 
take lead 
  
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Data query 
satisfaction (Did you 
find what you were 
















methods etc.) able 
to be indexed 























in a way that a web 
search tool (e.g. 
Google dataset 








short high  
Order #2.b; 
















Order #2.c;  




DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Make both raw and 
processed data 
available (reports 
linked to data) 








this is the end 
point 
Linking of data 
types: Integration of 
data categories by 
time, location and 




















Encourage use and 
Capture DOI metrics 
to inform data use 
(how many times 




















final step to capture 





















This is a foundational 
recommendation 











            
  




standards or build a 
cross-walk; integrate 
data so they have 
meaning together 
Easy due to 
technology 
access; Hard 











Medium High N/A 
  
Enable tools at all 
levels; local and 
national (scaling). 




















medium   
future sub-
group 




            
  
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 









high levels within 
organization 
Easy Low Leadership Medium medium 





and make them 
usable together 
            
  
Show real world 
application (tell the 
story) 
            
  
Build across sectors 
and disciplines, 
energy, clean water, 
agriculture, future 
forecast etc. 
            
  




p a data exchange 
format for systems 
            
  















            
  
Products developed 
by working group 
should be made 
available users. 
            
  
Annual updates to 
system inventory 
documents 
            
  
 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Name of Group: Group D 
Breakout Discussion 2: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part I 













(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 






Dependent/contingent on other 
recommendations? 







LTDM Working Group 




Consistency within program 
methodology (depends on program 
definition) 
Provide standardized data 
services (use consistent 
data delivery) 
 
Medium Moderate OGC (Spatial only), 




Consistency within project/program 
Costs dependent on size/diversity of 
program 
Use existing community 
standards or build a cross-
walk; integrate data so 
they have meaning 
together 
 
Medium/Hard High GRIID-C, NOAA 
RESTORE, NAS, NCEI, 




take a long time 
and effort, so 
need to begin 
ASAP) 
Step 1: Adopt/adapt/develop a data 
exchange format for systems 
Step 2: Develop a set of recommended 
data integration/exchange standards 
Step 3: Make data 
integration/exchange standards & 
protocols publicly available, easily 
accessible via websites and up-to-date 
Facilitated by Outreach and 
presentation at Conferences/Training 












(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 






Dependent/contingent on other 
recommendations? 
Enable tools at all levels; 
local and national (scaling).  
 




communication of best 
management practices. 
 
Easy Low SeaGrant, GRIID-C, 
Feds, LTDM 
Short High (Do before 
GoMOSES in 
February – Ben 
in charge) 
Using language such as: Preferred, 
Acceptable, Not Acceptable 
Helps inform previous 
Recommendations 
 






Low SeaGrant, NGOs, 
GOMA, NCEI 
Long Medium (But 
need to start 
now) 
Dependent on knowing the right 
narrative for the appropriate decision-
maker 
1) Advocate - How to 
communicate benefits of 
interoperability across systems. 
2) Advocate for interoperability at 
high levels within organization 
3) Show real world application 
(tell the story) 
Translators; take disparate 
metrics and make them 
usable together 
 
Easy Low LTDM  Short High (helps 
inform 
documentation) 
Note: This is analytic data metrics (can 
we revise the recommendation to 
reflect?) 
1) Helps to identify what is 
important to data users and 
developers 
Build across sectors and 
disciplines, energy, clean 
water, agriculture, future 
forecast etc. 
 
HARD High $$$$ NCEI, CEQ Long Low (for this 
group) 
Dependent on marketability 
recommendation 












(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 










data exchange format for 
systems 
Medium Moderate LTDM, NCEI Short High Test cases (e.g. WQXDIVER, 
CIMSDIVER, CIMSWQX) 










Moderate LTDM, NAS, NCEI, 
FEDs (TIGs, RESTORE) 
Medium High  
Make data 
integration/exchange 
standards & protocols 
publicly available, easily 
accessible via websites and 
up-to-date 
Easy Low LTDM, NAS, NCEI, 
FEDs (TIGs, RESTORE) 
Short (once 
developed) 
High Contingent on Step 1 and 2 above 
 
Products developed by 
working group should be 
made available users. 
Medium Low LTDM (USGS, 
RESTORE) 
Medium High Final approval and process (Kathryn?) 
Important sites for outreach and 
distribution: LTDM websites 
Needs to be hosted in a single location 
(possibly restorethegulf.gov) 
Annual updates to system 
inventory documents 
Medium Low LTDM Long (on-going) Medium Dependent on primary POC staying up 
to date 
Evaluate smart tools 
(machine learning, AI…) to 
see if they can be 
leveraged for this group 
Medium Moderate NETL, NCEI Medium High Contingent on agreed upon common 
vocabulary (see row below) 












(short < 1 yr, 
medium 1-5, 






Dependent/contingent on other 
recommendations? 
Identify community driven 
vocabularies – leverage 
existing e.g. GOMA 
Hard Moderate  LTDM, NCEI, NETL Medium High(est)  
Directory of systems 
published online (finding 
the right repository) 
(Similar to Gulf TREE) 
     Preliminarily addressed by existing Data 
Systems Spreadsheet? 
Data query satisfaction 
(Did you find what you 
were looking for?) Y/N? 
Med Moderate System providers Medium Med (but very 
cool) 
Dependent on end-user need 
Privacy constraints 
Exposing metadata in a 
way that a web search tool 
(e.g. Google dataset 
search) can index and 
discover 
Med Moderate System providers Medium Med Suggest Lessons Learned Metadata 
Team to address the steps: 
1) Metadata to facilitate exchange 
at high level – make all related 
information available 
(analytical methods etc.) able 
to be indexed readily by 
advanced searches 
2) Encourage metadata sharing 
through open source federated 
systems like CKAN 
 
Make both raw and 
processed data available 
(reports linked to data) 
    Low  
Linking of data types: 
Integration of data 
categories by time, 
    Low  






location and ontological 
network   
Capture DOI metrics to 
inform data use (how 
many times something has 
been cited) 
    Low  
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DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Name of Group: Group B 
Breakout Discussion 3: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part II 
Select top 3-5 (Maximum of 10) recommendations from list above 
Recommendation (not listed 
in order of priority) 
Collaboration/integration needed Stakeholder buy-in Future work Objectives 
1. Compile best practices for 
data systems including: 
 
- developing, populating and 
exposing metadata  
- use and evaluation of DOIs 
- applying controlled 
vocabularies  
  
- Focused working groups 
- Dedicated and committed 
members representative of 
stakeholder needs 
- Empowered to make decisions 
- Diverse, dedicated, doers and 
decision-makers 
 
- Decision makers based 
on advocacy (4) 
- Broader community of 
providers/system 
owners 









survey and targeted 
outreach to develop 
workplan 














workshop as above 
- Deliverable: data 
exchange format 
and standards 
3. Identify community driven 
vocabularies  
 





- Deliverable: List of 
vocabularies and 
how to apply them 





4. Advocate for 
interoperability to funders at 
high levels 
- Everyone needs to advocate - Fundamental  - Further outreach 
with SeaGrant 
 
- Deliverable:    
talking points 
(elevator speech), 
2-pager and report 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Name of Group: Group C 
Breakout Discussion 3: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part II 
Select top 3-5 (Maximum of 10) recommendations from list above 
Recommendation Collaboration/integration 
needed 
Stakeholder buy-in Future work Objectives 
1. Data Standards 
Step 1: 
Adopt/adapt/develop 
a data exchange 
format for systems 






- Data standards 
inventory –identify 
suite of core fields for 
all data types across 
systems 
- Representatives from 
all data systems draft 
recommended 
standards 
- Leverage existing 
work  
 





- System owners verify 
compiled field data 
spreadsheet 
- Working groups 
continue 
 
- Advance the ability to 
integrate data between 
systems 
- Enhance a suite of 




driven vocabularies – 
leverage existing e.g. 
GOMA 
 
- System owners; line 
offices; federal and 
private sectors 
- Develop common 
themes/message for 
education/outreach 
- All data 
generators 
 
- Create list of core 
metadata information 
- Identify gaps and 
standards 
- SeaGrant and/or 
o NAS Fellow to 
build outreach 
communications 
- Develop a restoration 
vocabulary 
- Implement a restoration 
vocabulary 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Metadata to 
facilitate exchange 




methods etc.) able 




in a way that a web 
search tool (e.g. 
Google dataset 














- Data system owners 








- Develop communication 
packet 
- Create awareness and 
leadership support for 
community goals (e.g. 
standards) 
DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
Advocate for 
interoperability at 




DWH LTDM Workshop: Day 2 AM – December 5 
 
Name of Group: Group D 
Breakout Discussion 3: Translating Recommendations into Action, Part II 














Compile existing best 
management practices in 
LTDM Data Standards 
Working Group Folder 




need to buy-in 
Crosswalk of BMPs 
and creation of 
guidance document 
Develop clear language for BMPs such as: 
Preferred, Acceptable, Not Acceptable (e.g., 
pdfs) 
Helps inform previous Recommendations 
Includes: Metadata, known file types, files 
sizes, model run guidance 
 




a) Develop a data 






Systems developers to 
develop test cases 











to use them 
1) Allow for integration of data across 
studies/programs 





leverage existing e.g. 
GOMA, NCEI.  
Compile existing systems 
vocabularies in Working 










Building a master list 
– to the appropriate 
level (required vs. 
optional) 
1) Achieve identified searchability 
recommendation 
2) Community adoption of recommended 
vocabularies 
3) Will inform metadata and 
environmental data management. 
 





should be made 
available users 
Bandwidth and hosting 
availability 
LTDM  Final product review 
and workshop report  
Share products with the Gulf data community, 
and have them used 
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DWH Long Term Data Management Workshop Participant Survey Responses
Looking Forward:
Long Term Data Management in the Gulf
2
How would you best describe Yourself? 
(Select all that apply)  
Survey Responses
45% of survey 
respondents 
chose two or 





What do you want from Gulf research/monitoring data 15 
years from now? (Select all that apply)
3
Realistically, what do you think Gulf research/monitoring data 





What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
















What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Variation in 
Data Systems & 
Standards
“There are so many different entities collecting, storing, and 
using data. Therefore, there is a lot of redundancies, 
inefficiencies, and barriers to synthesis and comprehensive 
analysis of restoration progress.”
“Agreeing to a set of common standards and then addressing 
how to transition from historic methods to recommended.”
Funding
“Variety of governance and legacy (pre-existing) programs with 
resistance to change. Lack of incentive &/or funding to 
change.” 
“Sustainability of data management efforts with projects and 
funding winding down”




What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Variation in 
Entity Goals / 
Missions
“Widely varying scale, resources, and goals among Gulf-
focused projects”
“....The fact that the majority of data repositories/providers 
have different missions and there is not money to encourage 
collaboration and allow those working on them the time to do 
the work needed for collaboration”
“Coordination across different offices and sectors to work on 
data management to establish standards, interoperability, 
data discovery etc..”
“Coordination and acceptance of developed standards, data 






What do you see as the biggest challenge to 
data management in the Gulf?
Leadership
Attitudes toward 
Long Term Data 
Management
“No single entity responsible for uniform data management 
practices” 
“There is no clear decision maker. We need to decide where 
we want to go and work to get there, rather than seeing where 
things already overlap and hope that people might make use 
of that information.”
“I think data managers are convinced that data 
interoperability won't or can't work. We are limiting ourselves 
with this perspective.”
“Data management is not a high priority task for data 
generators, and other demands on their time win over, even if 
they philosophically agree with data sharing.”
12/11/2018
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“How has the work that your Working Group has completed over this past year 
contributed to addressing challenges related to data management in the Gulf?”
9
“Please share any additional suggestions/ ideas for the future direction and 
goals of the Long Term Data Management Working Group”
Other Survey Questions 







Reports from Teams/Working Groups
12/10/2018
1
2018 DWH Long Term Data Management Workshop




● Identify categories of standards needed (i.e. 
data acquisition including sampling protocols 
and quality control, data management).
● Determine what gaps need to be filled for data 
management standards. This gap analysis will 
inform the list of standards that need to be 
established. 
“ ‘Data Standard’ is a very abstract and general term.  The... information collected by the 
Data-Standard group would allow other groups to see what “data standards” actually entails, 




● 6 Month Timeline 
● Team Leads
○ Jessica Henkel (RESTORE)
○ Nick Eckhardt (NOAA)
● Working Group Support
○ Kathryn Keating (RESTORE)
○ Courtney Arthur (IEC)
● Monthly Meetings with Working Group
○ Coordination across entities to gather information 
on data management systems and standards 
Products: Inventory of Existing Systems
● Data Management Systems Inventory
○ Collaborative overview of 30 different systems 
used for data management in the Gulf. 
○ Reduced to 16 “actionable” systems for 
detailed evaluation of standards
“...just knowing all the data systems that are out there is a big help.”
“Having a list of all the data systems and their standards is helpful for those trying to 
figure out the best place to store their data.”
12/10/2018
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Products:  Detailed System Templates
● Data Systems Templates for majority of systems
16 Data Systems Templates completed
○ Example:
● Data Integration Visualization Exploration 
and Reporting - DIVER
● LA Coastal Information Management System 
- CIMS
● Dauphin Island Sea Lab - MyMobileBay
○ Templates will allow for development of system 
“crosswalks” to identify consistent data fields, that 
increase interoperability of data across systems
“This detailed information at the attribute level is crucial for any effort in the future to 
make two or more data systems interconnect.”
Products: Compiled Fields Document
● Compiled Data System Information 
Spreadsheet
○ This document contains a summary of 
systems reviewed. Contact and system 
overview information is included.
○ All the data system fields are compiled on 
one tab to allow for analysis
“Developing data standards across multiple agencies with different missions is almost impossible.  
Instead, to the extent practicable, it would be good to at least identify “common” data 
fields/attributes, and try to get agreement on standards or formats for these fields.” 
“This could lead to improvements in both data collection and tool development.. [and]  provide 
benefit to those groups/agencies/entities that are just starting up their own monitoring and 
assessment programs allowing them to learn from existing programs.”
12/10/2018
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● Sharing information about Data Systems:
○ Easy-to-understand documentation and explanations
● Summaries
● Charts & graphs
● Links to detailed spreadsheets
○ Offered via scalable method of exchange
● Appropriate for various levels of expertise
● Sharing information about Working Group processes:
○ Summary document 
● “Read Me” element in spreadsheets
Working Group Recommendations for Sharing Data 
System Information With Public
Recommendations
● Teams involved with data management are 
encouraged to make their system’s data 
standards & protocols publicly available, easily 
accessible via websites and up-to-date.
● 10/16 systems info available
● Ex. NCEI World Ocean Database
● Products developed by working group should 
made be available users. 
● Next Steps 
12/10/2018
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Possible Next Steps? 
● Develop a set of recommended data standards
○ Challenge: Variation in goals across agencies 
makes this a complicated task.  How best to 
address this challenge? 
● Develop a data exchange format for systems
○ Challenge: This is a resource-intensive 





Next Steps? - Reference
Go a step higher by plotting the data to see who is collecting what and on what temporal space
A set of recommended data standards
A summary document explaining out process and the outcome. 
I’d like to see the creation of documentation about how the data standards working group came up with the data systems review
spreadsheet, and why. Such documentation would be a helpful guide, informing researchers, scientists, and data managers, about 
the necessary steps to take to have an accurate and precise understanding of a data system.  Without this understanding, Long-
Term Data Management, Data Synthesis, and other data related tasks will be rendered less achievable.
Identify “common” data fields/attributes, and try to get agreement on standards or formats for these fields.  It would also be helpful 
to have a comprehensive gulf-wide data dictionary that provides responsible agency, contact person, etc., for situational awareness 
and for information exchange.  For example, if someone from Florida would like to start collecting data that Louisiana has been 
collecting for years, a comprehensive data dictionary with contacts would allow for better consistency and the ability to share 
lessons learned.
It would also allow for transparency and would help those involved with research (e.g., Universities) to know what type of data and 
information are available to help leverage resources and support research.  This could lead to improvements in both data collection 
and tool development that might help the collecting agency.  It would provide benefit to those groups/agencies/entities that are just 
starting up their own monitoring and assessment programs allowing them to learn from existing programs.
12/10/2018
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1. Determine what could optimize interoperability 
efficiency between DWH long-term data
management systems, and drive collaboration 
among them.
1. Compile strategic goals and key features for 
data warehouses and repositories.
1. Determine the intended, current and future use 




● Determine applications/systems to consider/review
○ Data Management Systems Inventory
● Compile attributes for those systems and identify 
POCs
● Narrow attributes of systems to those that pertain to 
data exchange















● Pared down list
○ Interoperability Commonalities Spreadsheet






● Used data types, system functions, 







● Levels of Interoperability already exist or are in 
the works
■ IOOS -> ERMA
■ GRIIDC -> DIVER
● Common Data Services and Data/Metadata 
Standards make this possible
Challenges
12
● Interoperability is typically not a mandate
● Automated M2M communication between data 
systems is a real challenge.
● Enhancing legacy systems with 





● Develop recommendations for Interoperable 
data systems
● Advocate Interoperability to become a 
grant/program/system requirement




● What topics/challenges did we miss?
● Are Data Systems represented correctly in the matrix?
● Do you consider the Data Systems you work with Interoperable?
● Are you surprised by any of the findings of this group?
● What Next Steps would you like to see out of the Interoperability group?








































































• 1st and 2nd Search Scores

















































































NATIONAL CENTERS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION 1
NOAA Satellite and Information Service  |  National Centers for Environmental Information
NCEI Overview
Coordination of DWH Long-Term Data Management:         
The Path Forward
Sharon Mesick, Information Services Chief
Coastal Data Development Program Manager
December 4, 2018
NATIONAL CENTERS FOR 
ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION 
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• A Service resource for Stakeholders
• Stewarding environmental data
• Adding Scientific Value to data
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Congressional Mandate
● FY2017 Appropriations Language:
“The Committee supports NCEI's long term efforts in coastal data development 
to better understand historical trends, anomalies, and the frequency of event 
occurrences. CDD is tasked to build the long-term coastal data record to 
support environmental prediction, scientific analyses, and formulation of public 
policy.”
● FY2018 and 2019 Appropriations Language:
“NOAA shall consider the Coastal Data Development program as the central 
repository to manage data collections and information services of the various 
Gulf of Mexico Restoration activities funded in response to the 2010 
Deepwater Horizon oil spill for scientific stewardship.”
NATIONAL CENTERS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION 5
Mission: Data in the Context of History
1768                                                                                                              2018->
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DWH LTDM – a $hared Responsibility
 Legally regulated funding model(s)
 Federal funding source(s) =
mandatory compliance with 
Federal Open Data Policy*
 No uniform funding model
for DWH data management
 Reduced Complexity 
increases efficiency
* Some exceptions noted for non-federally funded data collections
NATIONAL CENTERS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION 8
Reducing Complexity Increases Efficiency
Helping data providers reduce data complexity
• Reduces data management costs
• Facilitates preservation
• Enables data integration
Methods:
• Informing: Standards and best practices
• Training: Documentation for discovery and access
• Integrating: Broad interoperability and value added
• Partnering: Broad partnership model
NATIONAL CENTERS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION 9







Proposal – Award – Interactive data collection & documentation – Publication - Archive
• Leverage your 
process to build 
information over time
• Do things the same 
way, one ‘like’ 
collection to the next
Data Stewardship Partnership Examples
IOOS Glider Data Assembly Center
• NCEI receives QA/QC data
• Standards-based preservation and integration
OMAO Data Assembly Center
• Ensuring data integrity, quality, & documentation
• Developing tools to aid data management
Ocean Exploration – End-to-end
• Innovative video data management
• Direct access to integrated environmental data
Data Stewardship Partnership Examples
IOOS Glider Data Assembly Center
• NCEI receives QA/QC data
• Standards-based preservation and integration
OMAO Data Assembly Center
• Ensuring data integrity, quality, & documentation
• Developing tools to aid data management
Ocean Exploration – End-to-end
• Innovative video data management
• Direct access to integrated environmental data
World Ocean Database: Benefit to the Nation
World Ocean Atlas
BENEFIT TO THE NATION
PRODUCTS / SERVICES
Integrated Ocean Climate Information
Regional 
Climatologies
• Range of spatial and 
temporal environments
• ~ 16m profiles
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Gulf of Mexico World Ocean Database Profiles
Number of WOD profiles over years 
in the Gulf of Mexico
Glider
Color-coded WOD profiles in the Gulf of Mexico
NATIONAL CENTERS FOR ENVIRONMENTAL INFORMATION 14
Interoperability: Data Synthesis & Analysis
Glider + Argo
OSD + XBT + CTD 
+ Glider + Argo 
Data
Glider
- - Combines data from different sources and platforms
- - Enables comprehensive scientific data analyses
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Learn More About NCEI
www.ncei.noaa.gov





• Community-based Vocabulary: Use of  Climate-Forecast (v59) of  CF Standard Names, and 
IOOS-OBIS Marine Biogeography terms (v2.1)
• Data format: CSV+ISO 19115-2 Metadata, and netCDF4 compliant to IOOS/NCEI 
requirements (CF, GCMD Science Keywords v8.6 rel., ACDD 1.3)
• Data Services: Direct Access (interactive interface available), OGC SOS (Sensor 
Observation Service), ERDDAP/TDS (supports many data endpoints and formats), and 
CKAN
• Data Access: Internet-based (HTTP/HTTPS, SFTP, RESTful, WMS/WCS)
• Data Policy: Employs QARTOD QA/QC recommendations, archive to NCEI and Open 
Data policies
12/10/2018
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DWH LTDM Path Forward
Open Science by Design
• Recommendations
• Build a supportive culture
• Provide training
• Ensuring long term 
preservation and 
stewardship
• Facilitating Data Discovery, 
Reuse, and Reproducibility
• Developing new 
approaches
12/10/2018
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Working Group Outcomes
• Laid groundwork for current discussions
• Created useful outputs that can be expanded and improved 
Standards
Interoperability Search and 
Discover
Recommendations
Advocate 
and Market
Data 
Exchange 
Best 
Management 
Practices
Vocabularies
12/10/2018
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Building 
Consensus
• Data Exchange 
Formats
• Common 
Vocabulary
• Best practices
• Develop goals
Systems 
Development
• Smart search
• Systems 
directory
• System queries
• Updating of 
tools
Outputs
• Improved tools
• Ability to query 
across systems
• Advocating and 
outreach 
materials 
• Proof of 
concept
Possible workshop ideas
• Development of a data exchange framework
• Best management practices
• Vocabularies
• Search tools (fellowship)
• Marketing with SeaGrant
12/10/2018
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Path Forward
• Workshop report 
• With recommendations and actions
• Other important materials available
• Core team regroup
• Who will take responsibility of this going 
forward?
• Re‐form the data funders group
• Presentations/examples of work 
already being done that relate to our 
recommendations 
• Keep working and DO GOOD THINGS!!!
• Collaboration with Shell Oil
• deepest oil and gas 
development project in 
the world
• GRP will  provide 
instrumentation that 
will provide real‐time 
monitoring of ocean 
currents from 3,200 feet 
to the seafloor
• Sea floor acoustic 
sensor
• All data will be managed 
through GCOOS
Stones Mooring
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